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SAINT PAUL.
MUSIC AND MIRTH.

Employes the West Publishing
• Company Kntertairied.

The first social hop given, by the em-
ployes' of the West Publishing com-
pany occurred at the Clifton hotel last
evening. About 250 merry-makers were
present and participated in the festivi-
ties. An interesting entertainment was
rendered in the early part of the even-
ing, consisting of the following pro-
gramme:
Piano solo Miss S. P. MacLean
Address.... ...,M. L. Countryman

Solo—"The t"choemaker".....Miss Clara Jehle
Trio—"Sweet and Low"—Mrs. W. V. Swain

and Misses M. R.McDermott and V.
\u25a0' E. Boh nder. ;;.. f

Solo—'-Leichf Gepoeck"....* .....P. J. Giesen
Guitar 5010.... JohnJehle
Solo .'....-.\u25a0';. ....:.... .Miss V. E. Bohuider
Piano solo— -'Oberon" . ;'.— Adolph Giesen
Sjolo—"Bird of Love" Miss F. M. Cakes

\u25a0 At the conclusion of the. musical en-
tertainment the party rßired to the
dining room and tripped lightly to the
strains of Will's orchestra. Shortly
after midnight a grand march was .
formed and filed into the cafe, where a
bounteous spread awaited the indul-
gence of the most fastidious. At the
banqueting board the following toasts
were offered and responded to: Address,
Master of Ceremonies; "The Company."
Charles W. Ames; "The Ladies." 1). C.
Blasiilield; "The Composing Room," J.
E. Ingles; "The Editorial Department,"
William L. Murfree, Jr.; "The Count-
ing Boom," F. H. Cleveland.

Among those: present were Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Geisen. Ed Borscnt, Thomas
Conlin; Adolph Geisen, Mr. and Mrs.
Porolnv, Charles Dindorf, Misses Emma
and Lizzie Parkett,- Josie Lohmiller,
M. £. Uoughar, Mary Ryan, Tillie Held,
C. S. Strong and lady, Miss
A. O'Don-neli. I). C. lilashMeld,
Esther " ~ worth, Fanny Oakes,
Frank A. Denzer, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Riley, Cora Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Leonhardt, Mrs. F. Radon, Mrs. W.
D. Northcott, Miss Lizzie A. Walsh,
Miss Lomrwortliy, Miss Wood. P. Car-
ter. Miss Carter, Alex Find ley, W. D.
Stewart. Miss Julia Picott, F.J. Cas-
sidy. Lew Doyle, Nettie McCoy, J. J.
Donnelton, Charles Porterfield, Henry
E. Randall, Miss Alice Ames. L. M.
Ayers and wife, William Sullwoki. John
Jehle. wife and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson and J. D. Cough lan. The com-
mittee in charge comprised M. L. Coun-
tryman, C. Porterfield, W. 11. Koempel,
F. 11. Cleveland, C. D. Strong, Ed ward
Boracht, J. D.'-Coughlin. C. C. Merritt,
L. M. Ayers, John Jehle, William L.
Murfree. Jr., Charles Oleson.F. F. No-
wotny, C. S. Tousley. C. D. Strong, Alex
Findkiv, D. 11. MacLean. J. N. Giesen,
F. C. Nelson, I . C. ; Merritt, W. H.
Koempel, Joseph Deggendorf, F. J.
Casserly and F. A. Devzer.

GLOrfULKS.
The St. Andnics society, met at the Mer-

chants las evening.
Mayor Smith yesterday appointed John.

Scbaffhauieu a policeman to succeed Officer
Meyer. ;'_.;;V

The Northwestern Loan and Investment
company, of Duluth. has increased its capi-
tal from 3100.000 to 6 »U0,«03.

A number of young people were enter-
tained at a pop-corn s-o-ial given at the rooms
of il:e West side Y. M. O. A. last evening.

Mary L. Sullivan] who was arrested at Bis-,
marck for miningaway from home to lead a
life ofshame, was taken to the reform school
yesterday.

The Montezuma Coasting club will give an
entertainment and dance at Workwomen's
ball, comer Mendota and Margaret streets,
this evening.

Forty-seven soldiers from David's island
arrived in St.- Paul yesterday, over the Wis-
consin Central, and went out on the Manitoba
to Fori Buford. •: r'irT.y.Kf '^WM.''''-'''i \

An 'Cnteriainin->nt will be given at St.
Michael's ball, West St. Paul, to-morrow
evening, at which speeches and singing will •

be the features'.
Berks Tippler, arrested at the Ducas street

police station, is confined in the county jail
to await an examination before the probate
conn as to her sanity. •

Mrs. E/-M. Barstow, the astrologist, was re-
arrested yesterday on a warrant sworn out by
Mary Tonebonn on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses.

The Bunker Hill TQDOjgan* club will give j
a bell at Marquardt's hall, corner Carroil mid '
Louis streets, mis evening. Prof. Wills' or-
chestra willfurnish the music.

There will be a. special meeting of the St.
Paul Bar association at the court house this
afternoon at -1 o'clock to consider legislation
relating to the courts of Karasey county. .z.~.i*. I

A meeting of Sabbath school teachers will
be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
rooms of the Y. M. C. A. T. C. Horton will
have, cna'rge. Primary -teachers' meeting at
3 o'clock. \u25a0 '._ . '_ '

Prank Williams; a well-known sneak thief, ;

was arrested yesterday by Officer Sexton
charged with burglary at the tailoring estab-
lishment coiner Seventh and Minnesota
streets several days ago.. Officer McGuiggan found a pocket-book on
lower Seventh street yesterday which con-
tained a small amount of money, a railroad:
ticket and papers. It may be recovered at
police headquarters.

The Hayes Automatic Car Coupling com-
pany, incorporated yesterday, will have
S'23o,dDO capital stock. The incorporators '
are James 11. Hayes. J. •Q. Haas, George
Markert Jr., 'William C. Smith, James B. Cull,
ofSt. Paul.

Peter Duller, foreman of a stone quarry
near While Bear lake, while returning from
North St. Paul Thurday evening in a sleigh
fellfrom the conveyance.. When his com-
panion reached him he was dead, and it is.
supposed that heart disease" was the cause. \
- Car! Peppier, aged fifty-two years, died at
his residence, 477 West Seventh street, yes-
terday afternoon after an illness of seven
weeks. Deceased lived in St. Louis for many
Years, his family being among the earl*, set-
tlers of that city. He. came to St. Paul about
1574, and has bee engaged in business on
West Seventh street for.-tome time. \ y

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. ;
Capt. Alex Griggs, of Grand Forks, passed

through the city yesterday. :;
W. Whyte. general superintendent of the

Canadian Pacific road, is in the city.
Amarriage license-was issued yesterday to

Thomas McCarriek and Belle McGnirc.
Fred W. Ransom, traveling passenger agent

of • the | Chicago, Detroit & Niagara Falls
short-line, is in St. Paul. \u25a0 -

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bell and Mr. and Mrs.
11. W. Topping, Merriam Park, will leave for
Los Augeles, Cal.. this afternoon.

W. S. Melleu, general manager, and James
Barker, general passenger agent of th.» Wis-
consin Central, are visiting friends in this
city. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0: .:\u25a0:\u25a0' ;\u25a0"•y*;.'I;.'-'':-'*::\u25a0\u25a0,!. '

T. L. Wells, New York; H. G. Fresse,
Philadelphia; T. T. Elliot, Chicago, were
among the traveling men who registered at
the Ryan yesterday.' . . .
. Edward Sedgwick, formerly in the "employ
of the Mexican Central, passed through the
cityyesterday enroute homeward to assume
the duties of superb* ten lentof motive power
on the Mexican National railroad.

A Tribute to a tiring Officer.
Gov. i:Merriam yesterday' accepted

Railroad Commissioner' Austin's resig-
nation, and p laced on record the great
service the retiring official had "ren-
dered the commission. "You have been
one of the most active and efficient
members of the hoard," wrote, the gov-
ernor, "and your connection with"it
has added to the many honors of your
public life."— «-»> ' ' '\u25a0' i

Are Yon Going; to he Pacific Coast
Do not forget that only by the St.

Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba railway
can you pass through the Great Reser-
vation of free government land in Mon-
tana, by Great Falls, Mont., one of the
most promising towns in . the United
States, ami through, Butte, the greatest
milling camp in -the world. . Daily
Montana-Pacific Express; for Pacific
coast. Note: Shortest line to Butte.

-»3S».
•'Since 1 got a Heat Regulator. I.

haven't thought .of my furnace, and
none of us have had colds." . •yy. '--'\u25a0:•\u25a0 \u25a0 -—:— <Bru

A Great Advantage
To passengers lor Oregon, Idaho, Utah
and California is the. daylight ride- on
the Montana-Pacific Express of the St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway;
through, the Great Reservation- of fiee
government land lately opened for set-
tlement in Montana. This : is also the
only route by -which' travelers Ipass
through Butte.' the greatest mining
camp on earth, en route to the Pacific
coast.- Note: Shortest line to Butte. " .;

£g?.-£'^2 . *•** —— - :
The American Building and Loan. Association of Minneapolis
On Jan. 1removed to its elegant quar-
ters in the Bank of Commerce building.

, .-" . \u25a0-. .'.-\u25a0 - \u25a0-\u25a0;-;;-• r . - - :'.':-;^t-» *-".-.-\u25a0> \u25a0"-'--"-"• E-.",1.

BURNED LIKE TINDER.
Offices of the Omaha Flame-

Swept and Valuable Rec- %
ords Destroy \u25a0

Imprisoned: Employes Seek
Safety by Leaping" From j

Windows to Ladders. v

Old Papers in the Basement
Probably Caused the Con- .

. flagration. : .

Plucky Officials Save Their
Effects, and Women Become ;;;

Fearless and Heroic. . ]

The -immunity from serious loss by
fire, with which St. Paul has been fay
vored for upwards of '/a? year,, was
broken yesterday afternoon by a confla- :
gration in the business, section of the .
city, which- at | one time' promised the
total destruction of the general offices
of the Omaha, at the corner of • Fourth
and Rosabel streets. It was about half
past three, when a clerk, passing
down the hallway on 'the 'second floor, !
observed dense smoke pouring up the . \
stairway from below and telephoned; a ;
"still" ' alarm to fire alarm headquar- '•ters. Three minutes later the regular
alarm was sent in by Officer John Cass-: i
erly from box 25, which was followed
almost instantly by the arrival of en-
gines Nos. g. 4 and 8 and truck No. 2.
The serious nature of the fire was at
once apparent to the commanding en-
gineer, who ordered the general alarm,
"4-11," which- was turned in at 3:30,
summoning all the available apparatus
of the department.

The fire originated in the basement of
the building just beneath - the : stairs ...
leading from the Rosabel street en-
trance, which affords the only means of
exit from the upper stories ofthe build-
ing. Before an alarm could be given to :
the occupants of the second, third and
fourth floors the flames' .

NAD EATEN THEIR WAT
through the ground floor, and were
climbing rapidly, up stairs, cutting off
all avenues ofescape for the imprisoned
employes of the upper; stories. When
the department arrived dense clouds of
black smoke poured from every, open-
ing of the building, and. fierce tongues .
of flame lashed the woodwork of the
stairway leading upward from the Ros-
abel street entrance. All the apparatus
and firemen on the ground were needed
at once to fight the conflagration, but
the perilous condition of the 150 men ;
women and boys . who were ' im-
prisoned by the flumes appealed so
strongly to the sympathies' of the chief
engineer that but two engines of the
four pieces of apparatus -first arriving ;
were set to work, the firemen of Engine
No. 8 and Truck No. 2 being spared to .
rescue the imperiled employes of the
company. The stifling smoke which
penetrated every nook and corner of- •

the building, ar ye its occupants to the
windows, to escape suffocation, ' and
from every window of the upper sec-
tion of the great building from one to a
half, dozen . heads protruded for
air. y'.-.The scene presented was
one long to be remembered—sturdy
men fearing for their own safety en- ;
deavored to calm frightened women j
who screamed for help; less self-pos-
sessed men and boys rushing about from
window to window, in hope of discov-
ering means of escape, tne outcries of .
all penetrating the frosty air for blocks j
around. Ladders were soon at the win-
dows, however, and through the efforts
of faithful firemen the imprisoned

WKItE SPEEDILY KESCUED.
but not until several hazardous escapes
had been effected. f, " '

From 'a third-story window W. G'
Jones, claim clerk of the auditing de- \u25a0\u25a0

partment, and a telegraph operator at- !
tempted escape by means of a water
pipe extending iip the side. of- the build-
ing, the operator preceding. The pipe
was insufficient for the strain, however, '

and parted as the men were descending '
between the second and third stories,
precipitating them to •'- the ground be--
neath. The.operator escaped unhurt,
but Mr. Jones was severely bruised '
about the body, and the patrol wagon
was called to remove him to his resi-
dence at Seventh and Walnut streets.
Another telegraph operator, Fred Peter- .
son, residing at Fourteenth and Canada
streets, received a bad scalp wound
from falling down a flightof stairs lead- .
ing from the fourth floor. He was also
taken home in the patrol wagon.;-

--j Despite the fact that most of the lady
employes were badly scared and that j
[some of them could with difficulty be
dissuaded from leaping from the win-
dows before assistance arrived, several
of them displayed remarkable courage.
Among oilers who showed unusual,"
grit was Miss Kennedy, an employe in
the office of the auditor of tickets, on :
.the third floor.- A ladder which was [
placed in position on the side of the
building to rescue - her lacked i about
twelve feet of reaching the window, ,
and. a" fireman immediately ran up with

S a ten-foot "pompier" ladder- . with"
•hooks, which was hung from the win-
dow in which the .-young; rested.
The descent was a risky one even for a
person of experience, but she did not :
hesitate a moment in coining out of the
window, feet first, and keeping her
back to the wall until upon the perpen-
dicular ladder, when she turned about
with the agility of -& ,y ; .;
.- i AN old truckman; \u25a0 • '

and descended to the other ladder and
thence to the ground. Another, young
lady who deserves especial-; credit lis
Miss Jennie Baker, of the general gii-
perintendant's office. A ladder was
placed for her at a second-story window,
but instead of climbing down and secur- -
ing safety, as many of her male com-
panions did. she passed down a number
of valuable books of record, the loss of
which would greatly inconvenience the
department, and effected her escape
afterwards. , *

No sooner were the employes of the
company rescued thau the entire force
of the department set about fighting the
flames,' which had gained great head-
way. The fire in the basement
and stairway had been -, extin-
guished and the blaze confined to ;
the fourth story where it raged furious-'
ly, the blaze being, obscured to the vast
crowd of spectators -who had gatliered
by the dense volume, of smoke which
arose. A fierce sheet of flame, however,'
finally broke through the roof on the;
east side, and it was but a few moments
before the entire roof was enveloped in
flames; For a time it was uncertain
whether the whole buildingwould go,
or the flames be confined to the upper
story, but with sixteen powerful hose
streams and a deluge from the water
tower the blaze was subdued, and at: 5.
o'clock was practically under -.control.
At 10o'clock last night firemen were
still fighting fire in the fourth story. '

A large "amount of office furniture
was removed by the firemen and em-
ployes of the company when the build-
ing was thought to be doomed, and the
scene presented was a decidedly inter-
esting one. Desks were removed, large ;

books of . record- were thrown from
upper story windows, and many em-
ployes were seen; lowering down by ,

ropes favorite officechairs, type-writers, j
and other office fixtures. One sedate-
looking individual, past middle age. was
observed to climb carefully to- the sec-
ond story window, and disappear in the
building, returning shortly after with
i ' •' 'A FKAMEI)EITnoGBAPir ' ". : '.
of the ice palace which he carefully de-
posited on the ground with other office •
furniture and fixtures.' During the - fire
probably 200 telegraph wires had been
cut, and the scene of action was also eh- :

livened by a; small army of line re-
pairers, ; who were: busily engaged;
remedying the damage. vfhe police also .
had a task on hand in repelling the ad-
vances of the great crowd of curious
spectators. - ' - • y *-';'*:! : " •

The loss to the company is impossible

to estimate at ! present, as "; the burned .
building is still in the hands of .the fire- j
men and the? officers:: of; the; ;road are :
unable- to enters It is probable, how-
ever, that the total loss on b'uildiug and:
contents willbe from «35,000 to $50,000. .
The entire property of the Omaha! sys-
tem of roads is .covered Iby an*"open :

policy of $3,000,000 in the Home Insur-
ance .Company; of New York, and a >

special policy of $40,000 is; held on the
general office, with a $3,000 policy,
on the office fixtures. Aside , ;
from the actual loss by fire and water,,
the inconvenience - and delay suffered
by the company in the management of
business through the ; loss of records
and papers .will amount *to consiaera-
ble.

Before the fate ofthe building was
known the company's officers bad se-
cured quarters in the building at Fourth
and Wacouta streets and were actively
engaged in titling them for business.'

iGeneral Manager Scott was seen late
last night at the company's new quar-
ters, and said: -'Of course we will be
greatly- inconvenienced by -the disaster,
but, the fire will in no way ; affect the
business; "of.. the road. We have,. en-
gaged these quarters . and are diligently
laboring to fitthem for business and we
will be in readiness.to transact bnsiness
Monday morning as though nothing had
happened. The loss on the building
will probably reach $25,000, but it is im-
possible to estimate the loss on the con-
tents. .'\u25a0 The first and second floors are
damaged only by water and smoke, and
as the most valuable . records are k*-pt
there they willprobably lie saved. The
entire stock of stationery in the base-;
ment is probably ruined by water.
All? the ~ valuable books in the '
offices of the . auditor and car
accountant and the valuable drawings,
plates and plans of road in the en-
gineering^ department are . safe in the
vaults. The origin of the fire is un-
known, but it must have -originated in
the basement room adjoining the fur-
nace cellar. "•'.*". . "

The building was a four-story brick
block, and was erected in 1879, at a cost
of about $50,000. But forthe fact that
it Is an isolated edifice and the firemen
were afforded . access on all sides ;aud
enabled to fight the flames to | the great-
est advantage, the' building would un-
doubtedly have been totally destroyed.

BURIED IN A WELL.

Probable Death or a Farmer of
r Dakota County.

vThe earth caved in upon Thomas
Cappel Thursday afternoon while he
was cleaning a well upon his . farm, a
few miles from the South St. Paul stock-
yards. The plank curbing which he
was using may have kept him' from
speedy death" but the rescuing party es-
timated, on beginning their work, that-
twenty feet of earth stood between them
and • the victim. : Upon " discovering
the accident Mrs. Cappell endeavored
to remove the planking and dirt from
the top, and finding the efforttoo much
for her secured assistance, - while
messengers were sent to South St. Paul
for additional, help. Chief of Police
Neal Conley answered with a force of
men, and Messenger Brothers," of St.
Paul, were called upon .to :send their
well-digging outfit, which arrived about
midnight, which Supt. Denny, of the
stockyards, sent as . promptly as possi-
ble. Itarrived yesterday morning, and
the work went on with all the speed j
that a score of willinghands could give.
Up to a JJate hour last evening the vic-
tim had not been reached. His cries,
wnich had been heard by the rescuers
during the night, had ceased.

RAMSEY RKAf-. HENNEPIN.

Valuation of Property in Minne-
\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0'. \u25a0".'\u25a0' y'~^'. sota. . y.yyy

From statistics compiled by State
Auditor Braden the valuation of.real
and personal property for 1888 is placed
at $5(58,769,882. This is made up as fol-
lows: Value of land exclusive of .
structures and . outside of cities .
and towns, $179,557,395; structures
on these lands, $17,870,314; value
of town and city lots exclusive of struc- I
tures, $189,736,024; • structures in towns
and cities, $67,512,853. Total of real es-
tate, $454,677,586; "

v personal proper tv,
$114,092,290; grand total ? of $568,769,882.
In 1887 the total state valuation was
$486,669,964, and in 1886, $469,831,772.
The total - valuation of. Hennepin
county for 1888 is $139,792,985,: and for
Ramsey ; county $12.1,660,036. The
two counties united give a total valua-
tion of $265,453,021, which is within
about $19,000,000 of half of the state's
entire valuation. The increase in val-
uation the past year in Ramsey county
has been much greater than in Henne-
pin county. In 1887 Hennepin county
valuation was $118,204,007. and Ramsey
$94,299,589. This is an increase for
Ramsey county of $31,360,447. and . for
Hennepin comity but $21,588,975. \u0084.V

. HEARIIL.Y HONORED.

Archbishop Ireland Addresses
-i Colored Catholics.

The colored citizens of St. Paul ten-
dered a reception to Messrs. Hardy and
Gillard, delegates to the colored Catho-
lic*, congress recently held at Washing-
ington.'.D.C., in Market hall last even-
ing. An excellent musical programme
was- rendered, in which Mrs.Wilson,:
Mrs. Katherine Smith, Miss Lanier,
William Smith, Miss Florence Johnson,
M. C. Foley, J. W. Luca and Mrs. Will-
iam Clay participated; - Addresses were
delivered 1by Archbishop Ireland, Father
Shanley, Nicholas Gillard, E. S. Hardy
and John Talbert. •;A recitation by Miss
Edna Buck was repeatedly applauded.
Miss Lulu Griswold was the accompan-
ist. .•? •; -<

I.EVEE AND BRIDGE.

Citizens of the .sixth .Ward Inter-
. : ested in Improvements.

The West Side Citizen's union .met at
Thompson's hall last evening and dis-
cussed the action offliccitizens of the
Sixth -ward: held at Fontaine's ball
last Tuesday evening concerning- the
levee and the Broadway bridge. Upon*
motion of Mr;- Chipnian, the chairman
was empowered to appoint two commit-
tees ofthree members each to investi-
gate the matter of the Broadway, and.
State street bridge aud the levee and
learn just what shape the .matter is in
and what further recommendations to;
the legislature would be to the interest '

of the Sixth ward. ; ; '.-r-;

. -Deserted Her Husband.
V.Edward K. Milliken, aged thirty-two,
and Fanhie Milliken, aged thirty years,
were married at Cumberland; Me., April
19, 1881. The husband sues for a divorce
on the ground of desertion, .and states
that the defendant, disregarding/ the
solemnity of her marriage vow.willfully
and without cause or provocation, de-
serted and abandoned him in July,
1885. : She refuses to live with him ; and
without any cause whatever," or his con-
sent, has stayed away from him, he
knows' not where. ,

\u25a0"'. - **» ;—-
--.'.-: Matrimonial Confidence.

Chicago Tribune.
: They had just had their first quarrel.
The "violence of the storm had spent
itself, but the calm that followed* was
ominous. -• - ' '•\u25a0- \u25a0•'. •. "Mr. Corkins," said the wife at last,
with cold, biting sarcasm, "you have
often complimented me on the beauty
of my teeth; take a look at them, if you
please. Here they are.'? And she took
them out and placed them on the table.
'"Madam," replied Mr. Corking, with-

out betraying any surprise, "you; have
frequently spoken of my glorious dark
eyes. -Here is one of them. Oblige me
by looking, at it, madam. " :
' And he took out a glass eye and laid it
beside the teeth. -'"\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0'.."!\u25a0- - ' ." J - '^;-

,,:.-..;. Get a Free Farm. :' •
l

From the 18,000,000 acres bf Government
Land lately opened ; for settlement in '

the Great Reservation, Montana.' You
can take Land in the MilkRiver Valley,
on the line of the St. Paul, Minneapolis .
& Manitoba Railway; -.\u25a0?. -"*'. ;jf
\u25a0\u25a0-Note: 3 Shortest line to Butte.. .... r.- '.,;—-—. '

'*' —:"\u25a0'- \u25a0 i

Wliy are your rooms vacant? - An ad in the -"."/. Globe willrent them. '\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0

PARENTS AND PUPILS.
The Annex to the High School 7

; vOpened With Appropriate f
\u25a0' . Ceremonies. > :; ; <_

Practical Illustrations of Ben-.
eflts ; Derived "\From Man-- ;

ual Training.

Staid and Sober Educational
Halls Invaded by a Jolly \a

:yX:y. :: Crowd. ; :,. ;V: ; .:i,^:
i.

Scenes and - Incidents of an
Epoch in Local Educational -- History. \u25a0 \u25a0|g. >

The new High school annex, which
was thrown open with appropriate cere-
monies last' evening, .bears upon its
corner stone i a . Greek , inscription, the
translation of which reads, "From pos-
sibility to reality." This tacit expres-
sion ofbelief in the future of mankind
was the motto of the class of 1888. .wh0,
instead of following the time-honored
custom of planting a•; tree or vine,
carved the topic of\u0084t he; class of '88 in-
delibly in the smooth surface of a :

corner stone, and -presented it to the
new annex. v. ::>;•,- ... .

B. F. Wright, in the course of his in**
teresting address, sounded the keynote
ofthe need for .more room, and, con-
cerning the manual '.- training school,
said: = "Manual training enables a man-
to choose an . occupation intelligently,
as without knowledge one is a simple
patron ofa lottery, without guidance in
this, the most, important event of a
man's life. It keeps a boy in school for
a longer period, and finally it elevates
his ideas of manual occupations and he
ceases to be an unintelligent laborer." %
', This informal plea for the mainten-
ance of a school of manual training .- • :CONTAINED THE ESSENCE -*=-.-
of the points which were made .in its'
favor, and was borne out by the events
oflast evening. .

The High school building and the;
new annex were brightly illuminated
last evening, and, -by.' disseminating
their cheerful radiance in all directions,
bade the chance wanderer in the paths
of. education welcome long before he.
crossed the doorway.;: The crowd spent,
the hour before the exercises: in the as-
sembly hall wandering through . the.
rooms ofthe annex and I inspecting the
work ;of the youths /in : the laboratory .
and workshops. *•?:;\u25a0

"This is a big crowd," said Prof.
Whitebrickas he escorted a jar ofsul-
phuretted hydrogen to the hood, "but
though, of course, our work: is some-
what retarded in consequence, we can
nevertheless give all who are interested
a superficial dance at our methods."
And all were pleased with the result of
their insperction. They took a lively
interest :in the affairs of the carpenter,
shop* lingering -, in the laboratory
and examined the product of the oeft
fingers ofthe workers in the dressing
rooms' The crowds was | a large one,
and the pupils were, •in consequence,-
the temporary, hosts of a good number
of visitors," but the friends of the school
were requested to followthe same path,',
on their tour of inspection, and hence-
little '\u25a0',* ' ''\u25a0 :

'
; : r ' : J,- -DELAY 'WAS EXPERIENCED. ..g."

There were about a thousand invita-
tions ; issued,: and j about double that
number, attended. . Members of both,
houses of the legislature, the city coun-
cil, the state, county and city officials,
together with other guests of lienor,^
were invited' especially, but all friends,
of the school were cordially welcomed,
by teachers and 'pupils, and among.
those in the throng were noticed: - ;.

Representative H. F. Stevens, L. A.;
Gilbert, Miss H. B. Newson,': Miss An- ;
derson, Miss ; Hume, Prof. Pink. C. H.
Bennett. Prof. Beardsley, A. V. Teeple.t
J.D. Ludlow, A. J. Postlethwaite,Chas. *Linaeu, Signal Observer P. F. -Lyons,,
A. H. : Lindeske,; Supt;* Taylor, A. IE;
Hollowell, Miss ;! ;Austin, Mr. and
Mrs. Giesen, Peter Berkey, Miss H. B.
Newson, Miss BronsomProf.Weitbrecht,:
Prof. P.. W. Fisk, Prof. C. A. Fisk,
Miss Leonard, Miss Austin, Miss Van-
d*-rwarker#Mlss Mann, ex-Supt. Wright,
Prof. Welsh, H. P. . Ritchie, Col. Fink,
William Smith, A. W. Lindeke, Henry:
Selby. Ralph Duncan, Frank Gibbs t L.
W. Maxfield, A. M. Lawton, Finy:
Smith. Miss Young, Leavitt Corn-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Weber. Cyrus Jeffer-
son, Dr. Bradley, superintendent of the
Minneapolis schools;. A. T. Ankeny,
Building Superintendent Pratt and H.
H. Young, of Minneapolis; Mr. and
Mrs. Ide, L. S. Gilbert, 3. P. Fore-'
paugh.Mr, and Mrs. John Dowlan, Dr. J.
H. Murphy, J. D. Ludden, Miss Jessie
Young, W. S. Pardee, N. F. -Decker and
B. F. Wright. - - *

At 8:30 the gong in 'the large assem-
bly hall summoned all to. its precincts.
The room was "appropriately decorated I
with banners and flowers, and there
was-. '.-i",7f. ~y"'y:y: 'y;y~*r:

; '.:,. NOT. a"vacant seat;
to be had, many being obliged to stand'
during the exercises. The stage was
tastefully arranged, 1 and seated upon it
.were ."A..T. Ankeny, Robert Pratt, ;
Supt. John Bradley, W. S. Pardee and
W. F. Dechear, of the Minneapolis
school board; H. F. Stevens, T. D. Lud-
den, S Principal C. A. Bennett, L. A. j
Gilbert, . an ex-member of the board;
Sunt. S. S. Taylor, Messrs.Cook, Croon-
quist, Maxfield, Dobuer, Kuhles,"
Wright and Postlethwaite. ot the board
of education.

exercises were opened by the
High school quartette, who received a
deserved encore in recognition of their
musical ability. When the plaudits in-
cidental to their performance had sub-
sided, Principal C. Gilbert took the
floor and delivered a short and pithy
address of welcome, in which .he.citea
the growth and flattering outlook, both
present and future, of the High school.
"Five years ago," continued Prof.
Gilbert, "the public, at large ' said that
the. High 'school was ten years in .
advance of the needs of. the commu-
nity and that the proposed temple of
learning was a waste of money and
energy. But the fallacy of this reason-
ing is substantially refuted | when we
gather to-night to . commemorate the
opening. our new addition."
[ftLeavitt Corning followed and made a
:happy hit in his address on student in-,
stitutions, and .spoke in an interesting,
manner on the relationship between;
the teacher and pupil. \u25a0:.-; :,y'

C. A. Bennett outlined the aims ofI
the manual training school and intro- .
duced J. D. Ludden, who was the pro-
jector ot the idea in St. Paul that man-,
ual training should be embraced .. v C
; •-'

' '; \u25a0IN THE CURRICULUM I ;

of higher educational schools. . :.>!->
-"The rooms that we have been visit-

ing to-night are the result ofour labor,"*
remarked Mr. Ludden. "Our school f

board was only followingout the senti- ;

ments ofthe people, and the sixty boys •*
who have taken advantage' of the op-'
portunity to educate their bands as well
as their minds, show that the move was
in the right direction. ; Ido not believe
that you \u25a0 have -." looked upon our •per- 'j

fected work - this evening. I think in '•;
five years manual training will
be part of the educational sys-
tem of\u25a0\u25a0: the; city. We will teach
scholars how to do something. The cit-
izens ofthe city show by their presence '

here that they manifest an interest in the
work, and as yon will see manual train-
ing is in its infancy in St. Paul. .: Ihope
you will agree with me and believe that
such is the case. From a citizen's point
of view I think that this "branch ofour
educational system-should be encour-raged.'?: "•;.-. ' ,*. •.''•:--..

;.; ;,v:\ '' -':t -.*-.
'--"To the superficial thinker itseems :

absurd y,to ;seriously ''. contemplate the '

merits of higher education," said Miss
Jessie -Young, after a graceful courtesy \
to the • 5 guests I"rof\u25a0->nonor, ::and " a
slight *i;bow •};\u25a0 of her \u25a0 ? head 'y in
recognition of\the.' applause which was;
showered upon her. "But all social and
political problems are of-incalculable \u25a0

benefit to tke : searcher . after truth if

conscientiously studied* The beys and '

girls of our. high school 8 work!together
side by side, and will without ; doubt
make admirable men; and women.' Let
•us then try .to prepare, ourselves for the
future by taking advantage of the pres-

'ent.v-.:""-=-;\u25a0,'-. •-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .>5 >\u25a0-'-:. -..--';'; >>y\ "';: ••The question of the.High school from
a vcitizen's point *of..:. view *isof-para-
mount interest vto i the icommunity at
large," said Hon. H. F. Stevens, "and
upon the solution- of .that problem de-
pends the future of.our country. Some

-.-•men 'believe that "every dollar expended
qgt the public schools is so much money
.wasted, or at best, can be counted but as
-'.'":; 'AN;ACT OF, CHARITY. : :

I The old common schools ofNew Eng-
land were admirable institutions in their
day. but "are not to be compared with'
the.modern schools but as the old ferry

, l*oat is comparable to 'the ; floating
palaces which cross the"ocean. We are

, all proud of the work ofto-night, : and if\u25a0

'-years ago the men and women were 1, al-
lowed the privileges of 'such an institu-
tion who knows but that an Edison: or a"
Morse .-would have ! appeared in those

\u25a0 early ages to shed the light of his intel-
lect over the civilized world." '\u25a0': fyS'i

p Superintendent S. S. Taylor followed
Representative Stevens',' and spoke in an

interesting maimer of the growth of the.
educational system :of the ' city, with
particular reference- to the -school of -
manual .training, and outlined .the his-

!Tory of the ( forty-four training jschools
of the country. . f-'
'\u25a0 B. F. Wright, chairman of the manual
committee; Supt. John ;Bradley, of Min-
neapolis, and L. A. 'Maxfield, chairman
of the board of education.^favored the
audience. with suDplemantary remarks,
and the latter gentleman .made a witty
closing address. \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 :: .•\u25a0•.;:.

" After which a song by the High
School Glee club brought the happy af- ;

fair to aconclusion.- ;. .'
\u25a0, The contract for. building the annex
was awarded July 5, 1887, and it is esti-
mated that the cost will aggregate $50,- :
000. The addition should have been
completed a year' :ago.' but there were
many delays, owing;to defective mate-
rial.used in construction.which deferred
the completion of; the; structure until
now. The new building is four stories
high, covers an area 133 feet long by 45
wide.and is of pressed brick withKasota
stone trimmings. .. . .'
-.The basement contains a large chem-
ical laboratory.'. which is well supplied
with chemicals and apparatus, and fur-
nishes an incentive toall the uninitiated
to search after nature's hidden truths.
A"weighing room just off the laboratory
is stocked with delicately poised scales
which would-fluctuate with the weight
of a hair. The offices of , the assistant
superintendent and the .manager of.'the'
manual training school are also on this
floor, and' the pa tern \ and carpenter
shops of the,* latter are commodious,
lightand aii y. The second floor is de-

\u25a0 voted to recitation :ami study. rooms,
while on the floor above is the large
mechanical drawing room, "30x44.feet; \u25a0

which is filled^with.-drawing desks,
casts, mechanical designs,- and' all the
accessories of.•:=;\u25a0 . j; ;••!,..•, ..:-.; '

THE DRAUGHTSMAN'S. ART.... The top floor is devoted to the com-
mercial .department, !and this useful
•branch of the educational .-system is
given due and just prominence. .:•, :

The tower of the addition willbe used
for. astronomical purposes, and a, steel
observatory dome seventeen feet in • its
outside diameter will be used with that
end in view. The wall..plate* or track,
will be made ofcast iron in six sections,. accurately fitt d together, the tracks for
the conical wheels to turned on the
proper cone, so that the. wheels willrun
without friction. The twoouter wheels of
the cone run on the lower track or wall'
plate, while the center wheel supports
the iron wall plate or base- ring of the
dome. These conical wheels are kept
in their exact theoretical positions by

: means of improved lateral, guide
fwheels, and the dome.is kept central in
position : by... means,; of anti-friction
wheels held :by armatures, r.reaching
down from the base ring or sole plate of
the dome. The shutter opening will be
two feet in width, and will'extend? one
foot beyond the ?zenith, besides sliding
sideways on anti-friction rolls, and may

. be opened or closed ,by pulling a cord
within easy ..."" i-j. „j: . v • : •

l.tH).. REACH OF .THE ORSERVKR, .'., ..• ', - :
Weather guards will prevent snow or

sleet from driftinginto the dome, which
will revolve by. a direct pressure of '
fifteen pounds, :and will \u25a0 work ';easily
after years of. use. asv the. principles of
construction are such that it will con-
tinue to run true. , •., • , .-\u25a0 "':,.'.

A similar dome ornaments Carletpn-
college at Northfield, , Minn., '• and has ,
been very satisfactory | to faculty and
students. . ,", ...—.\u25a0. ;\u25a0;.. *;- \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

' r
" -The ventilation of. the annex is abso-
lutely.perfect, the. air.'being taken' from
the basement by a blast fan, and is j

I warmed by . passing •. over, .coil lj pipes
heated by "steam. An exhaust fan In!
the roof expels the vitiated- air,, and it
is estimated that each Occupant of. the.
building will be supplied with .'from
1,500 to 1,800 cubic ;feet of fresh: air
everyhour. : .:. .v^.S., };. -y-Y. \ " .

15 ST. PAUL RK Uj ESTATE. j
\u25a0 Sixteen deeds were recorded yesterday, ;

•'with a total consideration of $25,785, as fol-
lows * " :- : \u25a0'\u25a0".'-I'''?:*") i^.;-.-.:! *\u25a0:.» (••'
A• Rankin to A Asmussen, It 8, blk 2. - I

\u25a0\u25a0Griebie. &Brewster's ..; „.-.*..• .....51.300
L A Strom to J V Rothschild, It 13, blk \u25a0 , \i\u25a0':

•J, Fawcett'sadd .......... . 3,000
II lugersoll to J D Miller,. It IS, blk'. V.

\u25a0\u25a0 1, Anderson's Midt-aTiidd'..::*.. .... 575
; C JKalseth to C Sheldon et ah 'It 22, r

-';\u25a0 blk 25, C Weide's subd blks 25 aud -„' ; -. 20, Arlington Hills add.... ; .J ;.-... 2,200
C\V Youugman et al to T W Hortou, ., 1

\u0084-' n 150 Itof It2. blk 3, Palisade add.. 400
M A Thwing to N L Lodge," und V2"of;

'; n 1,3 ofw"0 acres ofc >,-- sw li and n j-- Vi of 15 acres ofw »'• of sw Xi sec B im 10, town 29,* range 23;.'..... .-.' ...-. 1,890. A Baldwin to RH Broat, und J& se Mi.-- sec 7, town 30, range .3 ........4,000
•H G Blake too Peterson, pt of se Si sec. - \u25a0"'. i.

! S3, town 30. range 23 .. .. ; .'. . . .'.'. ::. . 1,500:G W Merrillto T Cochran. Jr.. s4oft :
-: Its 4 and 5, blk 6. Excelsior Bark.;.. tUBOO
O J Cline to Q\V Merrill,5ame..... ...: - 750
L X Stone to M Lowell, U 16,b1k. 2,. --; .-;\u25a0\u25a0•

\u0084 Door & Stone's subd of It 3, Hoyt's -Qut10t5.... ........ ...':....... .. .: -.500
CAB Welde to AJohnson, It «, blk 21, - |

Arlington Hills, It 2, blk 1, Eastville -
Heights ...... w;. 1...'. ............1,750

I Ramsey Co. Land & Loan Co. to J M. Lyncn.ltl-*.blk 3, Weed & Halle's.... 500
i.Three unpublished ...... .............. 0,030

Total 16 pieces.. , o $25,785
;-'.-*"". Bt'ILDJXG PRK.MtT-'. . I",

The followingbuilding permits' were issued
yesterday: '•• ; - : \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ;•*••. :rr \u25a0 . : ••

iJohnson & Fitch, 3-story brick block
, ofdwellings, Daytonav. near Dale. 825,000

.Sarah A Flagg, 2-story frame, double s '
r dwelling. Otsego, near Mount 1da.*. .5,000
Minneapolis & St Louis railway, 1-story

-*; frame ice house. Lafayette, near Mis-
-.•• sissippi :.-...;..:;.:....'..:...... '....1,000. John A..- Turnquist, -l-ii-story frame- ; .".;'.
• djfelling,Emma, near Lyt0n.....:..: 1.000
• Two minor permits ..;. 800
,V!3ix permits;. total... J"....; : $32,800
"<•'*o ._. -.

-^^
• •.-

I'L' b 'ri " Lines for the Minstrel. "

Detroit Free Press. ..; .. ;
-\u0084- A-dead level—AKansas graveyard. .

The cracksman's invective—Blast it! ;

Ptit up for a blind—A window shutter.
,:& Motto fora cooper— "Hoop it tub." v
'- 3Comes up to the scratch "—The un-
'popular candidate. : r •
''-'\u25a0•'\u25a0A-stern necessity— Aboat's tiller. ;-& A paste ; Sham diamonds staked.
at poker. ; ; v . • - '"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0- ;

•-"•Consumption's early stage— A hack.;
';' -Ihe prize fighter lives a sort of : duel
-existence.- : '' it-sign writer—The stenographer. :..

'The show line—lt crosses the sidewalk:
at the division fence. -

*i,ii'U<:; -.•. — \u25a0'; —. r;
':.. Secret Society Secrets.

Philadelphia Record. . . , .
V Wife (11:30 p. "What's that hor-
rid odor? -Smells like alcohol."
j: 'Husband— "l-e-s, my -dear, .we use
'alcohol at.the lodge for initiations. Take

• some alcohol, light-it, put 1 salt in the
flame,-; and it gives a ghastly. yellow
light; makes folks look like ghosts, you
know." • -.^i:' :n'^%..'-;w?i;,- '\u0084 •; \u0084 ~'

"But that odor .- comes - from your
»*reatb." yi ; yy-y:> --.-:\u25a0, :\u25a0-_-. .-;\u25a0
i '-"Y-e-s, m' dear: in the thirty-seventh
degree I personate the chief demon .
with flames coming from his mouth. I

•take a mouthful ofalcohol •.'and a swal-
low of salt, and then set fire to it.' But,
tn': -dear,' you mus'nt tell* these | things.
Secret s'ciety . secrets "very sacred, you
know.",'; ;\u25a0;,;;' ' <yy -y^-- :>;:.;..;:.]•; jt-yy^

The Great Reservation ofMontana
\u25a0 Allfree land. Get a free farm. "

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS. I
?An i: Old ; Case :Recalled, and - Set-

tled—"Responsibility for Notes.

""/There were three decisions filed yes-
: terday in the" supreme court : ,. Fred Haas et al., appellants, vs. Ida L.
1 Sackett et al., respondents. -The order ofthe Hennepin court was
sustained in this appeal. The defend-

• ants ; were - payees v. and holders of \u25a0'. a
promissory note, upon which they de-
sired -.'to raise money, and wrote their; names* on'- -.the ; back,: applying to the

'-.plaintiffs' to discount tin- paper. Upon
their ..; request defendants left the note
to give them an opportunity -of •\u25a0: ascer-
taining the ; solvency of ; the -makers.
Subsequently ,;. the plaintiffs refused*
either to discount the note or to return
it to the defendants. -The defendants
brought suit against them to recover the!

j value of| the ; note ; thus withheld, and
obtained judgment, which the plaintiffs

! paid. ,. .. -...: '\u25a0•'.; r : ..' .'..'.'.. .\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 ;•'.-' . ad-
judge Mitchell filed the following: : \u25a0•*.

i Syllabus— Defendants were not liable
as indorsers. :Payment" of the judg-
ment -iu vested plaintiffs with title to
the converted property as to the date of
the . conversion; which was merely the
obligation of;the makers of the note

.without- any contract ofVindorsement
by. defendants; no such contract ever
having been ' consummated. Order
affirmed. "£?£??.
Anna J. Bazille, respondent, vs. Wil-

liam P. Murray et al., appellants.
This was an action to determine ad-

: verse - claim to real property. The
plaintiffalleged that she was the owner

.in fee simple. The defendants denied
Iplaintiff's title and alleged title in them-
selves. Upon the trial the evidence in-
troduced to support defendant's claim
of title consisted, first, of a deed' from'

Coris Caraire (also plaintiff's remote
grantor) to defendant "W. P. Murray
and one Charles Bazille, dated Aug. 23,
and recorded Aug." 2s, 1887; and second
evidence tending to show adverse pos-
session by defendant C. C. Murray, for
more than twenty years. .

Judge Mitchell also tiled the syllabus
in this case:

Syllabus— The .- present action, al-
though different in form and In the pre-
cise nature of the relief sought, is in
effect a second action upon the same

. claim, and involving the same issue-
viz, the title to the premises, and there-
fore the judgment in the former action
is a finality upon the question of title,
not only as to every matter which was-
offered and received to sustain ordefeat
plaintiff's : claim, but also as -to any.
other admissible matter which might'
have been offered for that purpose. The
issue of title having been tendered by
the | complainant, the defendants were
bound to interpose every matter of de-
fense Iwhich they had,' and - a ; failure
to "do so was a waiver of it for-
ever. The fact that . -by \u0084••r eason; of
lapsa. of time such' judgment can" no
longer be enforced by execution will
not affect its force as an; estopped. An;
avowed entry for a short time upon un-
enclosed wild land to cut natural; grass
upon part of it willnot, of itself, Work
disseizin of the owner and create ad-,
verse possession against him. The bur-
den was upon defendants to prove, not
only their adverse possession twenty
years ago, but the continuity of. that
possession for the full period necessary,
under the statutes. The order is af-
firmed. . *

:;'"'*_•'\u25a0'; '\u25a0''\u25a0h'yi

Lewis Burton, respondent, vs. Charles
Schenck, appellant.: . :,:•\u25a0\u25a0;*

i The court reversed the judgment of'
jthe Clay county district court, the opin-
ion being as follows: :' *

This case is controlled by and must
follow Crosby vs. Farmer, decided at
the present term. Judgment -reversed;

DISTRICT. COUiii- DIGEST, p-
Denied an Injunction Against the

City.
_ _

-'•
Thomas O'Brien and John Grinda'll,

indicted for grand larceny in the first,
degree, appeared before Judge Wilkin
yesterday, and. upon giving bonds in the
sum off1,000 each, were released. 1

Patrick \u25a0 Durack has sued Michael
: O'Toole and Thomas Smith to recover
$1,264.33, money in the defendants'
possession belonging to plaintiff. •: l ;„

David J.Hennessy against The City of
St. Paul; the court denied the writ for
a temporary injunction restraining the
defendant from collecting certain as-
sessments against plaintiff's property.' ;:

The stock and store ofJacob Streit,"
562 Edmund street, was attached by
Peter Diedenhofen yesterday thorning.
Defendant owes plaintiff t1,'»90. . <

St. Croix Lumber Company against
George R. Hughes; upon instructions
j by the court the jury brought in a ver-
dict of $744.77 for the plaintiff. \ \u25a0?:•

Isabella Nichols has sued Alfred J.
: Hill to quiet title to lots 1 and 2, block
64. Banning &Olivier's addition toWest ;
St. Paul. _________ y :y

United States Court. ? •-'\u25a0
In the case of Joseph Raymond

against the St. Paul & Duli'.th Railroad
company, for damages for personal in-
juries sustained on defendant's road
whilein its employ, the rendered a ver-
dict of$4,500 for the plaintiff. r

The personal injury case of Louis
Lund against the St. Paul. Minneapo-
lis & Manitoba Railroad company was
on trial before Judge Nelson yesterday,, ---*-)-• ; \u25a0

Everything in Stock.
-Country- Woman (in -Macy's, to hus-

band)— John,*l've got everything'
1 want, and did't have to go out of this
store. Ain't it wonderful. - ,

Husband— B'gosh, yes; but there's
one thing you ain't got yit. We wuz to
take home a codfish, you know. \u25a0;\u25a0.'\u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0 l Country Woman— Thet's so. 1 did for-
git that. (To Saleswoman)— Lady, kin
you tell me where the codfish depart"
mentis?

i. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0: '—•' .. »\u25a0" \u25a0—'\u25a0

The Great Reservation ofMontana
All free land. : Get a free farm. ;.: •\u25a0'.-'

A FRIGHTFUL SKIN DISEASE,
Sufferings .Intense. Head nearly

raw. . Body, covered with, '•ore*.

Cured bythe > nilcura Remedies.
Messrs. Stevens &Brunei*, Monroe, N. C. -
.Dear Sirs— About. two months ago. on your'

recommendation.! bougut a bottle of Cuti-
iriiiResolvent, one box Cuticura Salve,
and one rake of C(.*ti<tka Soap, for my son,
aged th'rteen years, who has been afflicted
with eczema for a long time, ar.d I am
pleased to say that I believe the remedies
have cured him. His sufferings were intense.'
Ids head being nearly raw. his ears being

•gone except ,\u25a0 the gristle, and his body was
jcovered with sores. His condition was fright-
ful to behold. The sores have now all disap- :
peared, his skin is healthy, ey&s bright, cheer- .
ful in disposition, ana is working every day. :;

Myneighbors are witnesses to this remarka-
ble cure, and the doubting ones are requested

. to call or write me, or any of mv neighbors.
' WM. S, STEPHENSON,

• Winchester P. 0., Union Co., N. C.

"\u25a0yy^ y : Monroe, N. C Oct. 29. 1887. .
The Potter Drug an§ Chemical Co. :

| Gentlemen— Mr. Win. S. Stephenson of this
county brought bis son to town to-day to let
us see him, and to show us what ticuba •

Remedies had done for him. This is the case '
referred to in our letter to you some Lime ago.
To look at the boy now, one would suppose
that there had never been anything the mat-

I ter with him—seems to be in perfect health. J
We have written and herewith inclose what
his father has to say about the matter— wrote
it just as he dictated.

' We are selling quite n quantity of Cuti-
ci*ra Remedies and hear nothing but praises
for them. We regard the • Cuticußa . Reme-

Dies tbe best in the market,' and shall do all *
we can to promote their sale. Yours truly,

STEVENS & BRUNEI*.. • Druggists and Pharmacists. ••'
Ccticura, the great skin cure, and Cuti-

cura Soap prepared from it, externally, and
Cuticura Resolvent, the new blood purifier,
internally, are a positive cure for every form-
of Skin and blood disease, from pimples to
scrofula. ; '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' Sold even-where. Price, Cuticurai 50c. ; •

Soap, 25c. -"Resolvent, $1. .Prepared by the
Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston,'
Mass.... .----\u25a0-.:_.

- -§3r"Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."
64pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimo-
nials. -.- . ".-.: - \u25a0 . . \u25a0•-..\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0„\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' :.;•-='\u25a0.' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -'::-
DfUPLBS, black-heads, red, rough, chapped
rim and oily skin prevented by.CuxicußA"
SoAr. -. -_- ''•.".-•.:- -, -\u25a0'.. -'. ;.•-":•''.' :'.•"'*-"'',

J® WEAK. PAINFUL BACKS.
WuPTOv Kidney and Uterine Pains- and.
•-v/i-W|w"eaknesses, relieved in one minute.
;. (Lijfilbyi the . Cuticura :> Anti-Pat n.

IIVI- Plaster, the first and • only pain
killingplaster. New, instantaneous, infalli-
ble. -5 cents; •> ;. :: •.-...•.. -"\u25a0,.-. :..-..- <= ,-.\y.

J|<gr*A St. Paul Clothing House Exclusively Owned and
' * - Controlled by St. Paul Men.

:; v:,; vV, .-.;. ESTABLISHED IN- ST. PAUL 1870.

'\u25a0:~. '^yK -'\u25a0 -\u25a0^ m
\. \u25a0"fw.|l"*-J?<i*-n-uJ

_
-mm .~~*~yi?&!;r --:.

Our 36th Semi-Annual

RED FIGURE SALE !
Now in Progress, means that we are
CLOSING- OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF FINEST CLOTHING AT LESS
THAN ACTUAL COST. ' 1 _'~

BOSTON
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE

THIRD AND ROBERT STS.,
JOS. McKEY I Qrp DA 111 I St. Paul's Keli-. &CO. • J O1 \u25a0 ITt\\J Lw* | .able Outfitters,

••\u25a0• This is Our 36 Semi- Annual Red Figure Safe.

YOITCANBUY
A Piano pr An Organ f§

For the next ten days REGARDLESS OF PROFIT. OUB-ANNUAL IN-
VENTORY besins on Fob. 1. and preparatory to taking an account of .stock, we
will close out the following instruments at TWO-THIRDS THEIR ACTUALVALVE) 4 Shoniuger Organs, new, regular prices $110, $115, $125 and *140. your
choice at $00; 4 second-hand Organs, modern style cases, none of them used longerthan one year, at the uniform price of $50; 3 second-baud Organs, each $35; 1second-hand upright Piano, $150; 3 second-hand Upright Pianos, worth $275 at
$200; 1 second-naiid Upright Piano at -»-J25; 1 Upright Behr Bros.' Piano, cost
Sj!fSy.S^ m^? (-lll,re Piano at $17.-,; l Steinway Square, a fine piano, at$2*25. OUR EAS\ rLRMh render it possible for almost every one topurchase.Call and examine above and many other bargains. " •

W. J. DYER & BRO.
148 and 150 East Third St., St. Paul.

ilk'! ''A'TPI IHIkI GIVES BARGAINS IN

FlTli iClf^lPIAWHQIk \u25a0IWrnh w r l/nnv/O!H P Wm. H I B#*i ,w«

-^
IWP 11 lli^ CLOUGH& WARREN^

rQI 92 and 94 E. Third St.
Low Prices. Easy Terms. OlExGrJfiL' :l3*£s !

" . ESTABLISHED 1858. •* "'\u25a0\u25a0-

R.C. MUNGER
DECKER pi AUQQ HAINES
BRIGGS NAIYUo EVERETT

STERLING ORGANS NEW ENGLAND

Prices Low. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, Terms Easy.
Wholesale and Retail. ST. PAUL, MINN.

V~ A LARG-E LINE OF :

Extension Piano Lamps
; : SILK, LINEN AND PAPER SHADES. :,

Candles, Candle Shades and Bobeches !
AT .

P. V. DWYER & BROTHERS',
. ;:r;;v:-; :96 EAST third street. . '"

& coT; A 85 and 89 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL. • •

jjfSk'\u25a0"••• • Importers, Jobbers and Dealers iv

f|l|Pr :: CANADIANMOCCASINS!
L J^*^. See our Light- Weight Overshoes !

j "^^r^SL. ew Sty*-*-18 iv

k^ 'an -s ' ress ' ioes and Waukenphasts !
'/"•' :,Ss^. /fflj^w Lar^c Line

i^^^^S^^^^Gents' Patent Leather Shoes !
mr™*S? Just Received, Large Stock Edwin C.Burt's

; ; FINE SLOES FOR LADIES' WEAR.
Ladies' Fancy Slippers and Boots. Write forour Illustrated Catalogue
and Price List. Mail Orders willreceive promst and careful attention.

A FULL LINE OF HOLIDAY GOODS
-; AND NOVELTIES IN THE JEWELER'S ART AT

E. A. BROWN'S,
;:;:• 111 East Third Street St. Paul Minn.

THE SAINT PAUL DAILY (2LOBE: SATURDAY; MORNING. JANUARY 19, 1889.-*-TWELVE PAGES.

ENGINES,
BOILERS &

MACHINERY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Money to Loan
On improveu arid unimproved prop-
erty, -without delay, at Lowest
Rates. :- :;

'^ ".

WILLIAMN. VIGUERS & CO.
y -\u25a0-. K.E. Corner*- Fourth & Cedar, Sis.

\u0084

ft EMIL JEWELER,
\u25a0 lICICT 85 E. THIRD,

%A LIUI | ST. PAW,

QUALITY HIGH, PRICES LOW.

Northwester Machinery Go.
342 Sibley Street,

ST. PAUL - - MINN

FLOKAL I>ESIOXS. '-\u0084.•; \u25a0 CUT FLOWER

: .;•••., E. V. BEALES, ;\

FLORIST AND SEEDSMAN.
• ;\u25a0 . Corner Second and Cedar su., .

ST.PAUL, MINN.' • Cl^
Direct Importer of Seeds \u25a0• and ' Bulbs.

Floral Decorations. ' "

j ******"**"*"'"*"*"**^"*" —^—.——^

Fiafc so lfit **'*s - In he Globe are seen by« »M*<» lhc moil people. -


